Ceph - Bug #11787

start_flush: filter out removed snaps before determining snapc's

05/27/2015 05:59 PM - Samuel Just

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Resolved</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
<th>05/27/2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Samuel Just</td>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>v9.0.3</td>
<td>Spent time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source:</td>
<td>other</td>
<td>Reviewed:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tags:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Affected Versions:</td>
<td>ceph-qa-suite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backport:</td>
<td>hammer</td>
<td>Regression:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severity:</td>
<td>3 - minor</td>
<td>Release:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description
2015-05-24T17:33:00.778 INFO:tasks.rados.rados.0.plana86.stdout:2668: expect deleted
2015-05-24T17:33:00.811 INFO:tasks.rados.rados.0.plana86.stderr: In function 'virtual void ReadOp::_finish(TestOp::CallbackInfo*)' thread 7fc766fffd700 time 2015-05-24 17:33:00.797698
2015-05-24T17:33:00.811 INFO:tasks.rados.rados.0.plana86.stderr: 1112: FAILED assert(0 == "expected deleted")
2015-05-24T17:33:00.823 INFO:tasks.rados.rados.0.plana86.stderr: ceph version 9.0.0-1002-g300fc1b (300fc1b63b46024318edc8f085a5057c7da8604e)
2015-05-24T17:33:00.823 INFO:tasks.rados.rados.0.plana86.stderr: 1: (ceph::__ceph_assert_fail(char const*, char const*, int, char const*)+0x8b) [0x4e124b]
2015-05-24T17:33:00.823 INFO:tasks.rados.rados.0.plana86.stderr: 2: (ReadOp::_finish(TestOp::CallbackInfo*)+0xea7) [0x4d1f97]
2015-05-24T17:33:00.823 INFO:tasks.rados.rados.0.plana86.stderr: 3: (clone()+0x6d) [0x7fc778fbefbd]

Related issues:
Copied to Backport #11911: start_flush: filter out removed snaps before deter...
Related to #11911: start_flush: filter out removed snaps before deter...
Resolved 05/27/2015

History
#1 - 05/27/2015 05:59 PM - Samuel Just
- Backport set to hammer

#2 - 05/29/2015 09:21 PM - Sage Weil
- Status changed from Testing to Resolved
- Target version set to v9.0.3

#3 - 05/29/2015 09:23 PM - Sage Weil
- Status changed from Resolved to Pending Backport

#4 - 08/29/2015 10:49 AM - Loic Dachary
- Status changed from Pending Backport to Resolved